A nanostructured thermal barrier coating is prepared by air plasma spraying using the 8w t% Y 2O3 part ially stabilized zir conia nano powder with an aver ag e grain size of 40 nm. T he microstructure and phase composition of feedstock nano powder and coating are investigated using SEM , T EM and X RD. It is found that the as sprayed zirco nia coating has an average gr ain size of 67 nm and mainly co n sistes o f metastable tetragonal phase, together w ith some monoclinic phase and tetragonal phase. T her mal treatment results show that the grains of the nanostructured coating g row slightly below 900 , w hereas over 1000 the g ains g row rapidly and monoclinic phase no ticeably appeares.
T hermal barrier coat ing s ( T BCs) have been used to provide t hermal protect ion for hot sect ions in the t urbine eng ine for several decades [ 1, 2] . T he development of high efficient eng ine requires t he T BCs t o have low er thermal conductivity and high er t emperat ure reliability. It is reported that t he development of yt tria stabilized nanostructured zir conia coat ing s may enhance t he performance of t he T BCs due to it s low t hermal conduct ivit y, high co eff icient of t hermal expansion and ex cellent me chanical propert ies of this kind of coat ing [ 3 6] .
T here are t wo great challenges in t hermal spraying nanomat erials. One is how t o spray t he nanomat erials ont o t he substrate successfully. Indi vidual nanopart icles cannot be successf ully t hermal sprayed because of t heir low mass. T hus, t hey do not have t he inertia required to cross t he st ream lines in t he spray jet and w ould be seg regat ed to it s periphery w ithout deposit ing on t he subst rat e. T he ot her is how t o retain the pre ex ist ing nanostruc t ure of the f eedstock. During t hermal spray ing pro cess, the heat of the plasma gas w ill damage t he pre ex ist ing nanost ruct ure.
T herefore, it is very necessary to use agglom erat e part icles. At the sam e t ime, in order to ret ain the pre ex ist ing nanost ruct ure, a low er power should be employed. In addit ion, larger feeding rate is benef icial t o gett ing nanostructured T BCs. How ever, t he nanost ruct ure w ill develop at high temperature in service, and t his w ill dam age it s ex cellent propert ies, so t he invest ig at ion on the st a bility of t he nanost ruct ured coatings at high t em perat ure becom es necessary.
T he object ive of t his w ork is t o invest ig at e t he thermal t reatment ef fect on t he grain grow th. XRD is also used to est imat e the average grain size of t he feedstock and coatings [ 7 9] . T he ob t ained average grain size is compared to the result s of T EM . It can be seen t hat the part icles have a loose struc t ure, w hich can be separated int o lit tle parts by ex ploding in plasma spraying. T he loose structure is disadvant ageous f or heat t ransf er, so it is more likely for agglom erat ed part icles to have less molt en part t han the traditional whole body, t herefore t he original nanost ruct ure of som e part icles is retained in the thermal spraying process. ing. It can be seen that t here are tw o kinds of struct ure in t he coat ing. One is the cont inuous molt en phase, w hich is similar to t he t radit ional coat ings, and t he ot her is t he loosely cont act ed phase t hat ret ains t he nanost ruct ure of the starting pow der. During t he plasma spraying, the inert plasma g as ex plods the agglomerat e feedst ock part i cle, and t he lit tle particles t hen adhere to t he previ ous layers. F ig . 2( b) reveals t hat some part icles are part ially melt ed, which have a smooth surface, and the molt en parts bond each other to form dense st ruct ure.
( a) the exploding particle area ( b) the par tially molten particle area F ig. 2 Surface morpholog y of the nanostructured YSZ coatings F ig . 3 presents the FESEM im age of the coat ing surface. In Fig 3 ( a) , t here are many lit t le part icles w it h t he size below 100 nm. T hese lit t le part icles cont ain large volume fract ion of micro pores, w hich can decrease t he thermal conduct ivit y of t he zirconia coating and t he thermal mism at ch.
How ever, t he relat ively loose st ruct ure let t he cor rosion g as pass t hroug h easily, which may induce unexpected early st age degradat ion. Fig 3 ( b ) shows a structure t hat is alike t o t he t radit ional coat ing, w here large particles are packed t oget her to form dense layers. It is noted t hat using t his met hod can avoid mist aking t he nanostructure sources. T he nanost ruct ure in the coating has tw o sources, one is t he starting feedst ock, and t he oth er is the molt en droplet. In t he t hermal spray ing process t he molten droplet experiences high rate quenching , but t he lat ter w ill appear in t he tradi t ional T BCs. By T EM observat ion it cannot discern the source of nanost ruct ure. T hermal Barrier Coat ing Prepared by A ir Plasma Spraying thermally sprayed zirconia, w hich is formed due t o quenching of droplet s at t he subst rat e [ 10] . T he te t ragonal t∀ phase can be dist ing uished f rom t he transformable tet ragonal phase w ith respect to t he mart ensit ic t ransf ormat ion to t he monoclinic phase of zirconia [ 10] . During t hermal spraying, t here are some partially molten part icles, w hich form t he sm all amount of monoclinic phase. As a conse quence, the coat ing ( F ig 4( b) ) consists of t hree phases: metastable tetrag onal, monoclinic and te t ragonal phase.
3 Effect of thermal treatment temperature on the growth of grain size
T he average grain size of t he as sprayed coat ing and t he samples t reat ed at 600, 800, 900, 1000 and 1100 for 15h are det ermined f rom XRD peak broadening using t he Scherrer equa t ion [ 7, 11] Bp( 2 ) = 0. 9 / Dcos w here D is t he average dimension of cryst allit e; B p ( 2 ) is t he broadening of the diff ract ion line mea sured half max imum int ensit y; is the w aveleng th of t he X ray radiation and is t he Brag g angle.
T he Scherrer equat ion is deduced under t he assumpt ion that only a small grain size is responsi ble for peak broadening. St rain effects, w hich may influence t he peak broadening, are not t aken int o account. In t his study, the inst rument al broaden ing has been removed by measuring the coarse crys t alline zirconia w ith a diam eter larger t han 10 is t he most appropriate peak f or averag e grain size det ermination for all t hese sam ples. All t he data calculated by Scherrer equat ion come f rom t he peak of ( 222) .
T able 2 list s t he average g rain size of as sprayed coat ings and t hat of the coatings aft er t her mal t reatment at dif ferent t emperat ures. T he t her mal t reat ment below 900 has a lit tle eff ect on t he g rain g row t h, but above 1000 the g rain grow th becomes signif icant. During the thermal treat ment , the grain boundary begin t o move, and large g rains are formed st ep by st ep. At lower tem pera t ure, t he grow th rate is very slow , so the average g rain size has a lit tle difference w ith t hat of t he as sprayed coatings. However, w hen t he tem perature is higher t han 1000 , t he at om near t he grain boundary moves quickly, which results in the rapid g rain grow t h. As t ime go on, t he grain become larger and larg er, t he nanostructure of the coating is dam aged, and it t ends to be like traditional coat ing structure. When t he temperature is higher than 1000 , even in a very short period of t hermal treatm ent , t he g rains grow great ly . T herefore, in order to obtain hig h temperature st abilit y, some phase st abilizer must be doped into t he starting pow der. 3 Conclusion
( 1) T he starting powder ex hibits the m ix ture of tet ragonal phase and monoclinic phase. Af ter thermal spraying, the coating consist s of t he met ast able tetragonal t∀, monoclinic and t et ragonal phase.
( 2) Using the FESEM technique to observe the grain size of t herm al sprayed coat ings w ith comparing the result of XRD is pow erf ul to deter m ine t he nanost ructure of t he f eedstock preserved in t he coating .
( 3) T hermal t reat ment below 900 has lit t le eff ect on t he grain grow t h, but t reat ment above 1000 can make t he grain grow rapidly.
